PRAYER: For where two or three gather in my name, there am I. (Matthew 18:20)
SMALL FAITH GROUPS: “A Small Christian Community is a face to face
gathering of ten to twelve people who invest time with one another for the common
purpose of applying gospel values to every aspect of their lives.”
ADVENT SCC GROUP meets Oct 29 – Nov 19 – Bishop Robert Barron’s “David the
King” helps us to see Christ as the fulfillment of the Davidic line and the realization of
the Kingdom of God on Earth.
LENT SCC GROUP meets March 3 – March 25 – Pivotal Players Vol II will illumine
a handful of saints, artists, mystics, and scholars who shaped the life of the Church
and changed the course of civilization.
TUESDAY EVENING SMALL FAITH SHARING - Our program will begin with a
recently made DVD entitled “Ignatius of Loyola: Soldier, Sinner, Saint”. It promises
to be the perfect follow up to last year’s “Igantian Adventure”. In following weeks
we will view and discuss Bishop Robert Barron’s Pivotal Players DVDs.
Beginning October 3rd, 7 p.m. (sharp) in Rm. 4 of the Parish Center.
WEDNESDAY MORNING SMALL FAITH SHARING – This season’s book is “Vesper
Time: The Spiritual Practice of Growing Older” by Frank Cunningham. We are
invited by the author to reflect on the gift of our life experiences and make peace with
our interior lives. Beginning Oct. 18th, 9:30 a.m. in Rm. 4 of the Parish Center.

TAIZÉ PRAYER SERVICE– Experience the sacred through Song and Silence.
We gather around the cross in the simple, contemplative style of the Taizé community
for prayer, silence, scripture readings, and chanting. In this service, exchange with
God becomes real and we begin to feel ourselves surrendering to His holy will.
November 9, 2017 and March 22, 2018, 7 p.m. in the –Chapel

ADVENT DAY OF REFLECTION – Men and women of our parish
are invited to attend this very special Advent program. Our presenter will be Nancy
Jo Sullivan, an inspirational author and speaker, who will help us prepare our heart
for the true spirit of the Christmas season. Sat, Dec. 9th , 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
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WOMEN OF JOY PRAYER BREAKFAST - A monthly prayer breakfast
for women to share a delicious meal, explore ways to express themselves in prayer,
nurture their faith, enjoy the company of other women of the parish. Mark your
calendar for the following dates and presentations::
Oct 14 – Sister Mary Agnes Ryan - Life Lessons from our Blessed Mother
Nov 11 – Father Ariel Hernandez – a dynamic, spirit filled priest
Mark your calendar for 2018 dates still in formation - Jan 11, Feb 10, Mar 10, Apr 14, May 12, June 9

CORNERSTONE WOMEN’S RETREAT - Women of St. Andrew’s

will be returning to the beautiful and peaceful Daylesford Abbey where they
can relax, refresh their spirits, and rediscover their best selves through prayer,
meditation, faith sharing, and relationship building. CONSIDER TREATING
YOURSELF TO THIS SPECIAL WEEKEND!
Friday, March 16 through Sunday March 19, 2018.

BEREAVEMENT MINISTRY. . . . ”We are told that time will heal the grief, but
it is in taking the time to grieve that we are healed.”

BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT GROUP - Our mission is to help those
adults who have recently suffered the loss of a loved one, experience support and
renewal. Six week session begins October 5 to November 11th in Room 4 of
the Parish Hall – 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

GRIEVING THE LOSS OF A CHILD – The death of a child at any age,
from any circumstance, is the cruelest blow one can receive and missing the child
never goes away. Mary Costantino, CHt , a grief recovery specialist, will accompany
you on this difficult journey through grief and loss. Ten week session begins
September 18th, 7 to 8:30 p.m. in the Church Nursery.

ALL SOULS MASS– As a community united in faith, we share in the loss of
our parishioners and in the peace of our Lord. We will offer a special liturgy in
memory of our loved ones who have died during this past year. Thursday
November 2nd, 7 p.m.

MOVIE NIGHT AT SAINT ANDREWS: Our first feature will be “Miracles from
Heaven”, starring Jennifer Garner and Anna Beam. This American Christian drama is based on a
true story of faith and healing miracles. PG rated. Fri, Sep. 29th, 7:15 p.m. in the Main Church.
Our hope is to show inspirational movies throughout the course of the year. Mark your calendar for
the following Movie Nights still in formation: Nov. 17th, Jan. 19th, and Apr 13th.
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ACTIVE ADULTS:

Men and women, married or single, age 55 and better get
together a few times a year to enjoy the fellowship of other parishioners. The
following are events that we have planned for the upcoming year:

Harvest Opera Gala at the Tomasello Winery –This matinee event, back by
popular demand, thrills the senses with fine wines, elegantly prepared cuisine,
and thoughtfully selected operatic arias. Space is very limited and there are
only a few reservations left. Sunday October 1ST
Pot Luck Dinner and Gift Exchange –Our ever popular winter social where Active
Adults of the parish share a meal, a fun gift exchange, and enjoy the camaraderie of
others. January 18, 2018 – 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.:
Valentine Social –at the ChopHouse Restaurant. This annual event is not just
for couples but for anyone who wants to celebrate love and friendship. We
welcome all adults to share a delicious lunch, entertainment and fun with old
friends and maybe even some new ones. Sunday, February 11, 2018 – 12 p.m.
Murder Mystery Theatre at the Adelphia Restaurant / Lounge, West Deptford
Includes full course dinner and interactive murder mystery. March 2018
Year End Dinner– Celebrate the end of another season of sharing enjoyable
events and fellowship with other Active Adults. This is a work in progress so
details to follow. June 7, 2018, 6 to 8 p.m.

TRIPS . . . . . .
WAITRESS - Tony Award winner Jessie Mueller (Beautiful: The Carole King
Musical) stars in the musical, which has a score by five-time Grammy Awardnominated singer-songwriter Sara Bareilles and boasts an all-female creative team.
Join us for a trip to NYC by bus, leaving St. Andrew’s at 9:30 a.m. and returning by 7
p.m. October 4, 2017
May 2, 2018 NYC Play– To be announced at a later date.
SIGHT AND SOUND THEATER – THE MIRACLE OF CHRISTMAS –Treat yourself
to the experience of Sight and Sound in Lancaster PA as the central event of the
season comes to life on a panoramic stage. The story begins with the betrothal of
Mary and Joseph in Nazareth and follows them through the trials they experience
leading up to the birth of Jesus in a manger. The scene is complete with live
animals and authentic costumes. Bus leaves St. Andrews at 8 a.m. and returns by 6 p.m.
Transportation, theater ticket and lunch included. November 25, 2017
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MESSAGES OF THE HEART – This special day for women includes music, prayer, lunch
and a message by our keynote speaker, SANDY QUEEN, who is back by popular
demand. Sandy will explain how we are our own greatest allies, how our lifestyle
choices offer us the greatest hope for feeling great and being well. As sense of
humor has been known to tip the balance from illness to recovery, Sandy Queen
shares ways to apply humor in our daily lives for optimal health and well-being.
Thurs, Feb 22, 2018 – 9 a.m.

PRAYER SHAWL MINISTRY - Knit and crochet for others amidst the friendly company of
the Prayer Shawl Ministry. We say a simple prayer to begin, and then we
knit and crochet prayer shawls and baby items for those in need. Stop
by and visit our group to see if this is a ministry that would interest you.
Wednesdays at 7 p.m. or Thursdays at 10 a.m. in the Church Nursery

BOOK CLUB - Do you like to read? Do you want to read more and different books? Consider
joining St. Andrew’s Parish Book Club. A small group of women gather in members’
homes on a monthly basis to discuss a book chosen by the group.

Spiritual Life Calendar of Events
SEP

18
29

Grieving the Loss of a Child
Movie Night - Miracles from Heaven

OCT

1
3
4
5
14
18
29

Tomasello Winery Opera Gala
Tuesday Evening Faith Sharing
NYC Theatre Trip - Waitressl
Bereavement Support Group
Women of Joy
Wednesday Morning Faith Sharing
Small Faith Groups

NOV

2
9
11
17
25

All Souls Mass
Taizé Prayer Service
Women of Joy
Movie Night
Sight and Sound - Miracle of Christmas

DEC

9

Advent Day of Reflection

JAN

11
18
19

Women of Joy
Active Adults Pot Luck Dinner
Movie Night
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FEB

10
11
22

Women of Joy
Valentine Social
Messages of the Heart

MAR

3
10
16
22

Small Faith Groups (Lent)
Women of Joy
Cornerstone Women's Retreat
Taizé Prayer Service
Active Adults Murder Mystery Theater

APR

13
14

Movie Night
Women of Joy

MAY

2
12

NYC Theatre Trip
Women of Joy

JUN

7
9

Active Adults Year End Dinner
Women of Joy

